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r Unusual Special

Friday Sales of Seasonable Merchandise for All the Family
Let Brandeis Great Bargain Basement supply your winter needs

the worry of the H. C---
of L. positively banished, for Merchandise that's

needed right now merchandise of a very desirable nature is offered in
this great basement at prices that assure everyone savings that are too
good to pass up. Friday sales are only demonstrative of the importance

'

of keeping in close touch with our Basement. Needs for the home for

every member of the family priced way under what you originally intend-
ed paying. The reason why we can offer such remarkable values is be-

cause our great merchandising foresightedness and immense buying
power, secured for us goods at exceptionally Tow prices. It is to your
benefit,to make this your permanent trade headquarters. .

1

Values in

Bedding
Needs

Those who , hare
bedding to buy, apd
that . means every
family, will do well to
take advantage of
the special values of-

fered here Friday.
Plaid woo! tlnVki bU'n.

kets in assorted colon,
thread whipped edges,
heavy winter weight,
double bed 4
size, pair XS70

Baby bUnkata ia aaaortad
nursery designs in col-

ors of pink and brae,
neatly scalloped edges,
each blanket , boxed;

ST1 .1.69
Comforters, tataaa iwver- -

. ed, filled with one large
roll offine white fluffy
cotton, extra heavy,
beautiful scroll Q
stitched, each OaU7

Comfortara, ailkoliaa aov- -
ered, filled with sani-

tary cotton batting,
neatly hand tuffed, me-
dium and dark colors, .

special O "7
each,

VWool finish eotton blan-
kets, extra heavy and.
warm, in assorted col-

ors, fancy . borders,
thread whipped edges,
68x80, O CQ
per pair, Oay7

Plaid blankets, sis 68x80
inches, in a beautiful ch

block in a range of
colors, extra heavy,
neatly thread whipped
edges, extra C QC

. value, each, . wJvi
Cotton blankets for single

and three-quart- er size

Right on the Verge of Winter

ve Present Unusual Values in

KNIT UNDERWEAR

A Great Offering of

Women's and Misses'

FALL SUITS

Offerings in

Domestics
It is to your interest to

make a special effort to
attend the sale' in the do-

mestic section Friday. Of-

ferings of an nnusual
.nature that assure every

one of an appreciative
saving are here.

Fancy Mohair ia a big as-

sortment of pretty pat-
terns, in lengths up to
15 yards, worth $1 per
yarjl, 36 inches wide;
special, per CQ
yard, UUC

Outing flannel, light and
dark colors, 27 inches
wide, worth per yard,
80c; Friday OEr
only; per yard,

Percale, light and dark
colors, in dress and
wrapper styles, 86
inch es wide, O O JL
per yard, -- 2C

Printed sateen and fane? ;

printed French cambric f
in beautiful colorings
for draperies, comfort-- j
ers, etc., - 36 inches jwide,' per !

"

yard, OUC
Beacon bath robe flannel ;

in a wonderful collec;;
tion of pretty Jacquaro J

and Indian designs and '

colorings; on sale Fri-- ! :

day, per 7Q'yard, C
Whit marquisette, splen-

did quality for dining
room and bed room
curtains, 10 to 20 yard
lengths, 36 inches wide,

yard
Valour flannel, a fabric

for women's house
dresses, kimonos, dress-

ing sacques, etc., '27
inches wide; OQr
long lengths,

Apron gingham in all the
wanted staple checks,
also fancy broken,
styles, warranted fast
colors, genuine Indigo

Here are underwear offerings of quite an unusual
nature, for coming at this time, right when winter days
are almost on us, we offer splendid values in underwear
for women and children that are unmatchable.

Note These Splendid Values

77--' i (-- A -'

'

'

Ten big racks full of splendid suits at prices
that hardly seem possible. It's an unusual op-
portunity for Cvery woman and miss who .desires
to make a good saving.! Don't fail to be Jhere
and share in these offerings. Good materials
and workmanship, and correctly styled;

Remarkably Good Values

Divided Intc Four Groups ,

Women's Heavy Fleeced Ve- -

lastic Union Suits in high neck,
long sleeves, ankle length, come

$2in grey and white, sizes
34 to 38, per suit,

2.25Sizes 40 to 44, per
suit,

9.85Boys' Cream Colored Lightly
Fleeced Suits in sizes O C
24 to 34, per suit, OOC

Women's Knit Union Suit,
cotton, fleeced, medium weight,
in high neck, long sleeves,
Dutch neck, elbow sleeves and
low neck, no sleeves, all ankle
length, in sizes 34 to 1 OP
44, at, per suit, 00

Women's Union Suits, white
cotton fleeced, all styles and
sues, per J QQ

Women's Wool Union Suits,
cream color, come in all styles
and sizes, Ter O "JC
suit, sG.U

Women's Vest and Pants in
white cotton fleeced, in all sizes,
34 to 44, per 1 ((garment, 1

$15 Suits,
at

17.50 and
$19 Suits,

$25 and 27.50 suits,

fecial i975
$35 and $40 $9Qsuits, at

Boys Grey Cotton Fleeced 12.851.00Union Suits in sizes
6 to 16, per suit, beds in white, grey and

tan, assorted fancy
borders, heavy woolmm, .

Girls' Union Suits, cotton
fleeced, in white and cream,
sizes 2 to 16, per op
suit, X 0

Boys' and Girls' Silver Ribbed

1.98Smart Styles for Stout Women finish, per
pair,

Boys' Underwear
' Heavy Fleeced Union Suits in
Yeager and some silver color,
sites 20 and 22, 1 flft
per suit, 1 U V

24 and 26, per suit, 1.15.
28 and 30, per suit, 1.25. .
32 and 4, per suit, 1.35.

Women s Bodice Vests wool Suits in Stout women will find in the lots suits to their particular
liking. Plenty in the assortment.white and OC - and 39c all sizes, per

suit, 2.00pink, each, OUC

Wool mixed plaid blanket
size 66x80 inches, heavy
twilled homespun
weave, thread whipped
edges, worth regular,
9.60; per J OQ
pair; OU

White wool blankets, mx
, tra size 70x90 inches

with pink or blue bor--
' ders, two inches mohair

blanket binding, worth

T 15.95
Zephyr dress gingham in

plaids and checks; also
, "nurse stripes, in all the

wanted styles, 27 inches

HERE ARE REAL SHOE VALUES

blue, per OC.
yard, eOC

White shaker flannel,
heavy warm quality,
with long fleecy nap,

- 27 Inches wide; very
special, per 22'J'C

Cotton ehallie in a won-

derful assortment of
Persian and floral de-

signs for comforter cov-

ering, etc., 36 inches

, The Basement Shoe Section is doing its part in supplying at very unusual low
prices shoes for every member of the family. No one can afford to pass up the
splendid money-savin- g opportunities that are here Friday. :

wide, per OQ wide, per QQ
yard, yard, mYoung Ladies V.

BOOTSr

Women's Novelty

BOOTS

Priced 4.45
and 5.45

Of browri calfskin, English lace style, made to give

4.98

Men's Shoes at 4.25
Included in the lot are Men's Street

Shoes, made of black gun metal, in but-
ton and lace styles, full toes and Eng-
lish style. .

z

Men's Work Shoes
Made of retanned stock soles and

solid leather inner soles, blucher styles,
sizes in-- the lot are 6 to 11 ; - oc
price, per pair,

excellent wear; medium low heels, sizes
2 to 7, per pair,
Sizes 11 to 2, O Sizes 8 to
per pair, 02JO "

11, per pair, 3.4ft
Children's Shoes

' Women's High-Grad-e Nov-

elty Boots, come in grey kid
and cloth uppers to match,
also allover black kid, Good-
year welt sewed soles, lace
model, high Louis heels, sizes
2Vi to 8, widths A to D; 6.50
and 7.00 values,

'Wool Chains, Pet Yard, 39c
Eemnants, in both light and dark pat-

terns, lengths from 2 to 7 yards. A spe-

cial offering for Friday.

Girls' Sweater Coats, 88c
For girls; sizes 2 to 6 years of age. Come
in colors and white; worth, each, 1.25 to
1.49. Very specially priced for Friday.

Cotton Flannel Gloves, 9c
This is a remarkably good offering;
all have knit wrists; specially priced for
Friday.

Mens Work Shirts, 95c
Blue Chambray Work Shirts; well made,
cut full and roomy, sizes 14 to 17. Regu-

lar. 1.25 values. Special Friday.

In brown, kid, light tan, patent, black kid and other
novelty combinations, button and lace styles; they are

Women's House Dresses, 99c
And Bungalow Aprons, made of a good
quality percale. Worth today, 1.50 ' to

. 1.69. Many styles to choose from.

vRomper Sweater Sets 2.85
For children; caps, mittens, leggins and
coats to match. Regularly priced at $5.
Special for Friday.

Women's Petticoats, Fach, 88c
Made of black cotton material, sateen
and imitation heatherbloom; worth to-

day, 1.39. Good ; values. Specially
priced.

v
.

Flannel Night Gown, v47c
For Children; also '

sleeping garments
without feet, sizes 2 to 6; worth 69e. --

Specially priced Friday. ' v

1.98made over the loot form last, with spring
heels, sizes 5 to 8, per pair,

Men, Get in On This!

OVERCOATS
Oh Boy! Look at This

NORFOLK SUITS

at 1350 Bleached Turkish Towels. 25c
Hemmed ends, soft and absorbent quali-
ty, size 17xS3 inches. 'Good values.
Special for Friday. ."

at Only 575Here's a good showng for men
and young men of new Fall styled
Overcoats, every one a good value.
Single and double-breaste- d models.
Sizes up to 46.

Boys' Novelty
OVERCOATS 850

Just 82 of them ; remarkable values
and specially priced, so that every par--

ent can make n appreciative saving.
No parent with a thought to thrift
should pass this offering up. Here's
what you can expect when you come
here Friday to select a suit for the boy,
Norfolk styles in grey, brown and blue

mixtures; pants fully lined; sizes, 12,
13, 14, 15, 16 and 17.

Women's Wool Hose 50c
Come in black and some oxfords, hem
and ribbed tops. Good values. Spe-
cial for Friday.

Turkish Wash 001115, 31:20
They have hemmed ends; remarkable op--
portunity to secure a supply at a splen-
did saving. Special Friday.

Bleached Hack Towels, 12 l--
2c

These have fancy borders and hemmed
ends; remarkable values: size 14x28

In all the newest styles and pat-
terns, with loose belts, button to the
neck and convertible collar styles,
sizes 2 to 10.

Specials From
the Basement

Drug Sectior
Lilac or Essex Pe- -

roride Soap, spe-
cial, per bar, 8c

Toilet or Bath
Soap, 5c size, 8
bars for 10c

Shaving Brushes,
50c value, bristles
will no t shed,
each, 29c

Tooth Brushes, 15c
size, special at,

, each, 9c

Talcum, various
brands and all
odors, can, 12c

Fountain
Syringe, 1.25 size,
each, 79c

Sal Hepatica ef-
fervescent laxa-
tive, 30c size, 23c

Abonita Face Pow--

, der, 50c size ; spe-
cial, per box, 19c

Rubber and white
dressing combs,
35c values, spe-cial,vea-

,19c

Wool and Velour
Powder Puffs, 19c
size, each, 13c

. Hand Scrubs, im-

ported Jap stock,
15c size, 7c

Peroxide, full
strength,
bottle, T' 9c

Extra Good Bargains in

WALL PAPER

Men s Hose, PerPair, 1 8c '

All in one big lot; colors of grey, black,
white, tan and black, also cordovan,
sizes 9. to 11.

Turkish Towels, Each, 98c
These are full bleached, of fine double
twisted yarn, sizes 25x52 inches, heavy
quality, plain white or fancy borders.- -

Overalls and Jackets, 1.25
For men; plain white and blue hickory
striped, union made brand and full cut,
sizes up to 40. Good values.

Women's Petticoats, 68c
These are knit; regularly worth $1.
Good values. , An opportunity target an
extra petticoat or two at a very low
price.

Sweater Coats, 1.49 to 4.98
For boys; these come in the large shawl
collar and slipover styles, all sizes in
the lot.

Turkish Towels, Each, 59c
Full bleached, hemmed ends, plain and

fancy borders, size 25x43" and 21x38
inches. Mill imperfects.

Women's Hosiery, Pair, 15c
Of cotton and lisle, with double sole.
A good opportunity to lay in a supply at
a good saving. Worth 25c per pair.

Boys' Shirts, 69c, 98c, 1.25
Just right for school wear; in plain

' white, blue,' chambray and khaki and
fancy striped percale, collars attached.

The Big Sale of

DRAPERIES and MATERIALS
Our large Wall Paper Department is overflowing

with new and pretty Fall patterns which have just been
received. Plan to be here early Friday and get your
share of the splendid bargains.

inches. Special for Friday.

Women's Hosiery, Per Pair, 50c
Full fashioned, in bjack and white, in
light and medium weight. Seconds of
the 85c quality. Some out sizes.

Children's Cotton Hosiery, 25c
. In black, white and brown,' come in all
sizes. A remarkable offering for Fri-
day. Specially priced. , '

Infants' All-Wo-
ol Hose Pair 50c

These have silk-tipp- ed heels and toes,
Come in colors of black and white. Spe-
cially priced Friday. .

Continues Friday, With Remarkably Good Values
And no one who is thinking of brightening

up the home can afford to miss this big sale.
The large attendance Thursday and the ent-
husiasm shown proved that every prudent per-
son was well aware of the savings possible with
th first announcement.

Here Only Two Examples of the Many Offered:

Plain 30-in- ch Oatmeal Papers in 4
all colors, sold with cutout borders I I
to match. Friday, per roll, V

New blinks in light and darkPapers for livinf room, dining--

room, parlors or Kitcnens, soia

5kwith cutout borders to
match, per roll, Lace Curtains

eflects, nice lor pariors, living:
rooms, dining rooms, halls; shown
with cutout borders to 1 1 1
match, in two lots, at 1 1 a C

A very special display of new"
gilt papers shown with cutout
borders to match, at, 1 OJ.
per roll, - 2 C

W. can furabh you with first-cla- ss

paper hangers. ' "

Bedroom paper ia beautiful
coloring, stripes, chintz, allover
effects on display, showing cut

Scrim and Voile
Fancy and plain hemstitched

borders, 100 pieces in the lot;
29c values, at '" "

yd. 19c

Splendid lot of samples, many
can be matched, on one coun-
ter, special

59c
out borders to match,' in two
lots, per 11c "d

Men's Wool Socks, 35c, 50c to $1
Come in light, medium and. heavy
weight, in black, blue, brown and ox-

ford, natural and white. Special Friday.

14croll,

HP


